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CO'8hu aout 1,250 feet, where there is a BWitch couneet-

ngit Nvith the -Michiganl Central, and befOre coming to this

the brakesmnai got off to turu the switch, at that point. At a

distance of abouit 150 feet South of that is the Grand Trunk

llajilway swituh, and before the engine reached it the cou.-

ductor got off the train to open fixe Switch so as to allow the

train to pass over to the Grand TnPrk linoe, but the englue-

diriver, althoughi he turuied the air brakes op to the einergeucy

notech and reese i englue, could not stop the train, which

wws baclng oin al down grade of 2j feet in 100 feet, or aum

incline of >î5 feýet ia 4,400 feet-the diBtance between de-

fendant,' station and Tilson's niiil, ivhere plaintiff was îi

jured. Theý englneiie-river jumped f row, the engine wheu

2,200 feet froin the iiil, and the liremian Juxnped off a shkort

tine afler thu enigine-driver. Theý former said the train wvas

thgon runniing at the rate of 10 or il miles an hour.

The engine-driver . . . followed the train down, au(l

whieu near Tilson's miiil the engine, withl a funll head of steara

on. wa, returulng with thec tende(r and baggage car attacie-

the two flat cars haig eom neoupledl when thiey collidied

withi the car standing itt the iiil....

What 1 regard as the obstacle to plaintill's retaining theý

verdict of the jurN. is whant the learned Judage told the jury

towards the conclusioni of his charge, where lie said:

"There, ila one thing 1 bave not touchied upon: the cou-

ditlon of the englune. . . . On mnost engines t'here is whlat

la called a sand-pipe, coming dovu iu front or the drxviug

whie1!R, whiclh, In case of a Siippery rail, puitaý Sand luponl lixe

traekF lu order that, the drivinig wheels i1nay get a bvtter grxp

therebky, and not slip xxpon the rails. It la said by Ur. Clark,

the gentleman m'ho waks so long uipon the railway, that it i,,

now ver>' largely the custoeu to have a steamn-jet coxning down

in the rear . .. to clean the rail. Ile says atatt ia

preferred to a sand-pipe. Thoni fie, iilo speaks of anothex,

pipe that 15 soeimswed-a rear sand-pipe, that is, a pipe
ew (oning dovun bellind. And it is important, perhape,

for yen te consider that rear sad-pipe and what the evideilce(

l8 vlth regard te, it. Manifesti>', ptitting sand lupex a rail

bephlud fixe driving-wheel would not give anmy grlp to the

wheel, b)ecaiuseý the. wheél would be iu advance until y'ou Corne

to reverse the englue; but then, viien thue englue 1, going

baekwardsý, thnt sanid-plpe woùld becume of use. Mr. Clark,
the g-itnes.,ale by plaintiff, says tht thm.t la very seldoixi

usd. 1(,1. Mr. Kenned(liy, the Grand Trunk master miechiaule.

ualled for defendants;, says that they bave thxe ssnd-pipes at

ilie rear of the driving-whees on abouit 10 per cent. of thei,


